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From Wednesday's Dally
The news dispatches today tell of

the death of Fay Templeton, noted
star of the comic opera in the eighties
and nineties. Old residents of the
city state that this noted star then
in her youthful success was the first
attraction at the Waterman opera
house opened here in the eighties
and which stood on the site of the
present Journal building, before it
was destroyed by fire in 1S93.

school.garet Mrasek were at Glen wood, Iowa Miss Mary Hanrahan, Cousin of Miss
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in Secretarial Post. Olson this week was Chris Madsen
Monday evening where they attend-
ed a magic show at the armory.
Marquis, the magician, is a member and wife, who reside three miles south

his address that of "Transportation,"
taking up the railroad, river navi-
gation, highways and . airways, all
having a vital part in the trans-
portation of the nation and the prob-
lems that have arisen in the com-

petition and use of all of these The
speaker pointed out that there had
been many benefits In lower freight
rates because of the river competi-
tion with railroads, it had gone to
the consumer. The larger part of the
population lives within a radius of
fifty miles of the oceans, great lakes
and deep water outlets. The large
industries have followed this line
and today the large population cen-

ters eaist while the farm must re-

main in the interior sections of the
country. The speaker urged that all
i'ossible advantage be taken of the
waterways but that the need of the
railroad was very great in all parts
of the country.

east of Union.Miss Genevieve Whelan, employeeof Company I of the 12Cth infantry
and, from the reports of those who at the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power

company In this city, was very much INSPECTS C0MMANDERY

From Saturday's Dally
The new barn at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Snodgrass on Win-terste- en

Hill was declared "officially
open" last evening and a group of
friends brought lunch and had a
real "barn dance."

Music was furnished by some of
the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kohrell
and Alvin Smock, accordion; Fred
Vincent and Laverne Rice, drums;
William Henricksen, horn, and Har-
ry Rainey, violin.

All those still in action at the
sound of "Home, Sweet Home" ex-

pressed the belief that one of the
pressing needs of our fair city is
more new barns.

Those present besides the music-
ians and their families were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tincher, Charles and
Thomas Mendenhall and families,
Tony LaHoda and family, William
Gochenour and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hall, Mr. and Mrs. William

witnessed his magic show, it was
very cleverly and magically given. VISITING IN LINCOLN TODAY

Prom Friday's Daily

Chamber of
Commerce Has

Interesting Meet

Hugh. Butler, Omaha Grain Man and
Candidate for United States

Senator Is Speaker.

The members of the board of di-

rectors of the Plattsmouth Chamber
of Commerce had a very interesting
meeting Tuesday following their
luncheon at the Hotel Plattsmouth,
the event bringing a large number
of visitors to participate.

Attorneys Madge Garnett and Flor-
ence Fouchek, lady members of the
bar of Cass county were present as
was also County Commissioners Ray
Norris and II. C. Backemeyer, Max
Gilbert, local Maytag representative,
Judge Jesse L. Root, of Omaha.

The principal speaker of the lunch-
eon was Hugh Butler, prominent
Cmaha grain dealer, republican na-

tional committeeman and a candi-
date for the nomination for U. S.
senator.

Mr. Butler had as the theme of

The magician performed several mind Last evening John J. Wilson, of

surprised recently when she discov-

ered a photo of her cousin, Mary
Hanrahan, in the September issue
of "The Gregg Writer," a magazine

reading acts and finger reading acts.

for secretaries, stenographers and

Lincoln, grand captain of the guard of
the grand commandery of the Knights
Templar of Nebraska, was In the city
to pay a visit of inspection to Mt.
Zoin Commandery No. 5, Knights

A guest at the Roy Knorr home is

Ida Mae Whisinand cf Hastings. Mrs.
Roy Knorr and son, Bill, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Schneider, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell S. Devoe all were at Lin-

coln this afternoon attending the Nebra-

ska-Minnesota football frame.

typists.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanrahan,

residents of Plattsmouth, are
Templar.

the parents of this young lady. Miss
The inspection occupied a great deal

Hanrahan is Edgar Bergen's (and
Charlie McCarthy's) "secretary," but of the evening and the presentation

of the work of the local officers.ENJOYING FOOTBALL GAME

PROSECUTE RECKLESS DRIVING

Since the new law covering legal
rates of speed on the public high-

ways has gone into effect, a large
number of arrests are being made by
the state highway patrol of excessive
speed and reckless driving.

Orval V. Campbell was arraigned
in the county court Tuesday after-
noon on the charge of operating his
par at the rate of seventy miles an
hour after dusk on the public high-
way. He was given a fine of $10
and costs, a total of $15.70.

that is rather a misnomer, as her
The members of the commanderyduties cover everything from pack

Bayly and Dorothy, Mrs. Gene Sochor and their visitors were treated to a
very enjoyable luncheon at the close

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Lora Lloyd Kieck, county superin-

tendent of instruction, was in Mur-doc-k

today to lock after some mat-

ters in conneciicn with her school
duties and also attended the Oi.--s

County Federation of Women's clubs,
meeting there for the day.

From Saturdays Dally
Andy Robinson and Carl Graves ol

the Journal force are in Lincoln to-

day attending the Nebraska-Minneso- ta

football game at Memorial

of the evening.
and Marylin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice and
Laverne, Elwood Snodgrass and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Becker and
the hosts.

GO TO WEST COAST

Francis Warren and Donald Warga
of this city and Bob Hitchman, ofmr ffl 3 & & mm

ing Charlie in his suitcase ready for
a trip as near as NBC or as far
as New York to helping decorate
and furnish Mr. Bergen's new home.

In giving advice to office seekers,
"The Gregg Writer" goes on to ex-

plain Miss Hanrahan's good fortune
in obtaining such a position:

"She just happened into it a few
years ago when she had a perfectly
,Tood position which she liked, with
the Rockefeller Foundation in Chi-

cago. She had registered with the
Music Corporation of America and
completely forgotten about it until
they called her one day for an inter-
view. Mary wasn't at all interested
'n working for Mr. Bergen sbe al

Blair, are enjoying an outing that is
to take them to the Pacific coast and
through the very attractive sections
of the mountain country. They are
stopping at a number of places off K, !

t4
interest in Colorado, Utah and Ne-

vada on the way to the wesL They
expect to visit all sections of the west
coast and at San Francisco and Oak-

land where brothers of Mr. Warren
reside.ready had a job she liked and

couldn't see any reason for givingft
it up to work for a then unknown Subscribe for the Journal.
ventriloquist. She was sold on theft T

r--?
idea only after listening to a record
of Charlie McCarthy's. She thought
he was screamingly funny and that

hr w 7 vs LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINSanyone who could write his material

4LM FOR SALE: Work horse. Call 3113.15

must be very clever indeed. She still
thinks so, and is glad she decided to
gamble with Bergen."

Following their residence in Platts
o5-2t- w

f II
U. S. FLEET PREPARES
FOR WAR TESTS San
Pedro, Calif. Ships of the
U. S. fleet concentrated in
Los Angeles Harbor in
readiness for maneuvers at
sea, part of the annual
training program.

mouth the Hanrahans left for Chi FOR SALE One wagou and 2 rolls
cribbing wire. Fhone 329-- J.cago where they had resided since

1 V

4
Although they had lived in Chicago
Miss Hanrahan has been a visitori VJaLs7 TWO GOOD MULES for sale. Ray

Bramblet, Union, Nebr. 2t-s-w

here several times and was her

ROBERT CRAWFORD, the "Flying Baritone,"
id his plane in which he is making a tour of the

coontry during October and November to introduce
ItU prize-winni- ng song, The Army Air Corps." On

' the trip be is being escorted by two Army planes.
', Has itinerary includes sixteen U. S. Army airports
in tea States where he will sing bis composition be
sow 1,500 to 2,000 persons at each field.

FOR SALEcousins' guest in Nebraska. Mr

Hanrahan was the brother of Mrs
Mary Whelan.Si

FERDINAND IN THE FLESH Monro
Leaf, famous creator of Ferdinand the Bull,
shown with Ferdinand II, who was recently
born on the liner Queen of Bermuda. Leaf,
whose story of Ferdinand was a sensational
best-selle- r, has just started a new series,
in The American Magazine streamlining
the classics in a couple of hundred words.
It is illustrated by Peter Arno.

The photo pictures Mary HanrahanAs"
Air Tight Heater; two sheds, com-

plete husking wagon; electric
machine; 25-l- b. ice box. Mrs.and her boss, Edgar Bergen exam

ining some of the "scads" of Mc

Carthy novelties.
.V ... juv O. D. Gapen, Jr., North 11th street.5

7 S
CAPTURES 'POSSUM...4 i 4 Fr. is

28
From Wednesday's Pallymint Mrs. W. F. Evers- - proved herself

o ' T: t B jMKt V quite a hunter unwittingly last eve-

ning when returning home. Mrs

FOR SALE We now offer our sea-

son's purchases of White and Yel-

low Blossom Sweet Clover Seed, at
$3.15 to $3.90 per bushel. Subject
to market changes.

Baled Alfalfa and prairie hay for
sale. Also molasses feed.

We are buyers of alfalfa seed, sub-

mit your samples for our bid. Ed-

ward Bartling Seed Co., Nebraska
City.

When in Nebraska City eat at the
Garden Cafe. o2-3t- w

Evers was driving up to the garage
to put the car away and noticed
a small animal in front of the car

JB .CQ3L Ik y.V,

and which ran into the garage andV out of sight. When the car was put

NEW STAR Lya Lys, who
was recently signed to a long
term contract by a major film
company, and whose acting
ability has been given con-
siderable praise.

away she closed the garage and noti
1 - .

sherwood Forest lied the other members of the fam-

ily and after a search, the animalCASTS ITS SHADOW V t lii. This puckish : young was located "playing" 'poesum in a
I 4rwwnaa bai choen dress large can. It proved a fine specimen

ajnY nidi

of the 'possum family and whichi Robin Hood Red or Robin
Hood Green, two roman will make a real gastromic treat.

JUNIORS VISIT AT TECH

TWO RECORD BREAKERS
George L. Hoss field, ten

times World's Champion Typ-
ist, tries the Five Millionth
Underwood as it comes off
the production line at Hart-
ford, Conn. Hossfield and the
five millionth machine are cur-
rently at the New York
World's Fair.

tic colors introduced in the pre-w- ar Paris open-
ings. Exact reproductions can be yours, since
they are United-Dye- d in America, and a more
popular duo hasn't hit these shores in many a
moon. The red is vivid, exciting, the green a
soft, leafy tone. Her pheasant-quille- d hat, the
jeweled dagger at her waist, the gold chain
around her neck, further carry on the gallant
tradition.

From Saturday's Daily

j$L.ii Ar u innX The members of the FreBhmen
and third string teams of the localf

high school football squad were at
Omaha today, where they engaged
the Technical high school reserves

STARS OF N: Y. YANKEES IN WORLD SERIES The team was accompanied by Coach
B. A. Hoffman to guide, the game
and watch the work of his fine groupwy i-x-- -f rr i i :

of promising young players who will
make future Platter athletic history.

5 HERE FOR HEARING
WOMAN'S WORLD IN LON-
DON Husky young volunteers
keep fit with setting up exercises
at the Romford Flying Club, an
auxiliary to Britain's air force.iyi' c From Saturday's Dally

Mrs. Ella Cook and son, Dwieht ol
Gandy, Nebraska were in Plattsmouth
yesterday, attending to some matters
of business in regard to the estate
of the late Charles Philpot. Mrs Cook

REPORT OF CONDITION

OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 7S6 in the State of Ne-
braska at the Close of Business

October 2, 1939.

Assets
L,oariR and Discounts $ 518,r.l.?n
Overdrafts 129.30
I'nited States Government
OWiuationB, direct andorfully eruaranteed SG.750.00

Obligations of States and
Political Subdivisions 89.075.00

Other Bonds, Notes and De-
bentures 99,550.00

Claim against Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska 2,079.00

Bankiner House. Furniture
and Fixtures 17,500.00

Cash in Bank
and Due from
National andState Bankssubject to
check I 291.154.07

Checks and
Items of Ex-
change 1,611.48 292.765.55

TOTAL, $1,106,500.05

Liabilities
Capital Stock Common $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 40.000.00
T'ndivided Profits (Net) 60,879.36
Reserve for Contingencies,
etc 6,500.00

Individual De-
posits, subject
to heck .. ..$ 449.378.24

Time Certifi-
cates o f De-
posit 333,760.51

SavlnRs Depos-
its 149.446.fO

Certified Checks 61.00
Cashiers Checks ' 11.420.51 944.057.26
Unearned Interest 5,063.43

TOTAL. $1,106,500.05

State of Nebraska 1
I ss.

County of Cass J

I. H. A. Schneider. President of the
shove named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Banking.

H. A. SCHNEIDER,
Attest: President.

HENRY HORN Director
FRANK A. CLOIDT. Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this Bth day of October, 1939.

EDNA WARREN.
(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct, 19, 19441

SAYS SOVIET PAYS PROPAGANDA COSTS WITH
U. S. MONEY Washington Dr. David H. Dubrowsky of
New York, former Director of the Soviet Red Cross in
the U.S., as he testified before the Dies Committee. He
said money sent by our government to Russia for the rela-
tives of deceased American soldiers was being confiscated
by the Russian Government for propaganda purposes.

is a daughter of the late Mr. Philpot
The Philpot hearing was held yes

terday. Attorneys Thomas J. Shee-ha- n,

Jr. of Omaha and Robert Vani. :w '

Pelt of Lincoln were here also.

HERE FROM KEARNEY

The Glen Vallery family have as
their guests for the week end Miss
Garnett Clare, who is a teacher in the
Kearney schools at the present time.

NEGLIGEE FASH fIONS FROM HOL-LYWOO- D

Marie
Wilson, screen star,
displays her new neg-
ligee before the cam-
era. Note the differ-
ent colored ribbons
which edge the negli-
gee and give it that WAY
"different" touch.

HELP STOMACH
DIGEST FOOD
Without Laxative and Yau'U Eat

Evarrthinc from Soua to Nuts
Th itooucb should dlratt Two pound! of toad

ally. When you t bury, traur. com or
rich food or whao you an Mnaa, hurried ar
chaw poorly your Koaurh often pikits aut too
muck fluid. Tour food doeu't diceet and yoa
have lu. heartburn, ntiim. pain or aour
umaea. You fed aour, lie and irpeat all nr.

Doctors aa sietar take a laxatlre or stomach
ato. It la dangerous and fooUth. It takes thoaa

little hlaek tablets called BeU-aa- a for ladlcsttloa
to Bake the emeu stomach fluids harmless, relieve
distress in no time and pat you hack an your
feet. Belief la ao quick tt Is aaualnf and ana 2S
aetata ixrrat U. Ask (of Sail-e- fat ladlaaatiecw

PROTECTION FOR NAPOLEON'S TOMB Paris Beneath
una inuiii fiKKHi't vuvcnng against air raid damage lies thetomb of Napoleon I at the Invalides (Old Soldier's Home), to


